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1. fn accordance with the request made in pavagraph 2I of rescluticn J02 (fV)

)f B leccmber 1949 ar.d in paragraph B of resolur:ion I1I5 (XIII)
of 12 leceurber L95B, the Commi s sioner-Genera L of the United Nations Rellef and

Works Agency for Palestine Refagees in the Near East (UNR'riA ) submitted to the

General Asse:r1y his reports for r-he years enoing, respecLively, 1Q Jone L961:l
- ^.- aland ,u J une I9b).-'

2, A1:' its Lr15th plenary rreeting oh 24 September L965, the General Assenbly,

acting on the recammendation of the Ceneral Committee, crecided to include the

reports of the Ccmmissioner-General of UNRWA in its agenda and allocated the lterr]

io the Speciaf Political Coromittee for consideraticn and report.
t, The Special PohticaL Corrnittee considered the question at iis 4J2nd to
4JfLh meetings and a*- ils 459th Lo 42jLh meetings, from fI .lciober Lo

17 Novenber 1965.

4. At the 4J2nd meeting, on 1l October, the Chairrianl wirh the consent of the

Committee, invited the Commi s s ioner-Genet:a 1 of UIfRI{A to take a seat at the Conrnittee

table. At Lhe same meeting, a state:renL was maae ry Lhe Conmissioner-GeneraI and,

!/ Official RecorJs of r"he ^-nerat 6cce*} ..r 1-ihdr a6nrr- da-ci^r c..nr6narl l\o. lJ
I
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in accordance with the decision then taken by the Co:r.nittee, the text of the

scaLemenf was ciru rlated as document A/SPClf))' Ar the lrJ6th r.eeting on 21 Ocrober,

the Ccmmittee decided that a riremorandurn containing the observations of the

Gover:nment.s of Jordan, lebanon, Syria and Lhe UniLed Arab Repuolic on the 1965

report of the Commi s sioner-General- would. be circulated as a Conmittee document
/^ /^^^ l- ^/'\\A/ nru/ l-uo, .

). -e !!rs -2lr!1r Lrccurrlg, on 19 October, the Chairman d.rew the attention of the

Cofl.nitlee to a febrer dared I5 October f96, (A/SPC/Ia4) frcr. the representatives

of Algeria, fraq) Jordan, Kuwait, lebanon., I,ibya, Morocco, Saudi Alabia, Sudan, 
.

(rrvi en Aveh Pah',} 1i 
^ 

llrl-*nisia, LniLed Arab Repuolic and Yemen, requesling "... tfrat
the delegation of the Palestine Liberation Organization, representing the Arab

rc.)nlc oe Palpsr.i ne r.-a nrin^inql h'ltir ln +l-o D.rFqi ina ltosr-inr ho heard.,."

by the Conmittee during its deliberations on the item. After discussion at the

sane r0eeting and at the 4J5th meeting on 20 October, the Special Pofitical
Committee adopted a draft resolution submitted by costa Rica and El Salvador

(l/sec /t,ttz /nev. L) vhereby the Ccnmittee, considering rhe requcst sutniLr,ed in
document A/SPC/]O4 by the representatives of the Arab States that the mernbers of
the delegation of the Pafestine liberation Organization be heard during the

Commir"rcers dehberalion" .n iiFn qq dd.:.tad 'n au[borize the persons constiLuLing

the said delegation to speak in the Ccmmittee and to make such statements

might deem necessary, without such authorization implying recognition of
organization. In accordance rvir,h this decision, Mr, Tannous, one of the

constituting Lhe delegarion, made statemenrs aL the lrJTth meeLing, on 22

,h.l al 1-ha Lqnrli h(lcF fnd a)lth meetlngs, on y, ru and ro -l\ovemDer.

6 t+ .rt1d )t zArt- daariFo ^n , ^.f ^l-aF ihe fr-airman drew attention lo-L vrrs i/ru !rr LlqEUrrl5t

dated 18 October, frcm tne Chairman of "The lalestine Arab Delegation" requesting
+hq+ i+ i^,a L6r-n .} .' +1ra /-r -.'- :ommit-tee during discussion of the iten. It was decided'

that this letter shculd be clrculated as a Ccmmittee document (A/SPC/IO!); At the

\\Oth meeting, on 2'l October, the Chairman, recafling a proposal to that effect
nade by the representative of Hond.uras u1 16s rlSlh meeting, announced Lhar.' in
the absence of any objeclionJ rne reqL.esl nade in documenL AISPC/LOi would be

acceded to by the Commj-ttee, In accordance with that decision, Mr. Al-Ghouri made

a statenent at the 442nd meeting, on 29 actaber, and. Mr. Nakhleh rnade a statement

persons

at the lr.46th, l+56th and 457th meetings, on 4, 15 and 16 November.
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7. AL the LtOth meeting, on ! November, rhe repre senr,at i-ve of the United. States
of America introduced a draft resolution (tt/SfCll,l'ry), Under thj-s proposal, the
General- AssembIy, inter al-ia, recalling various previous resolutions, noting the
reports of the Commi s sioner-General, and noting with deep regret that repatriation
or compensati-on o.[ the refugees as provided for in paragraph 11 of Genera] Assembly

resolution 194 (IfI) had not been effected) that no substantial- progress had. been

nade in the progranme endorsed in paragraph 2 of resofution 511 (VI) for the
re-integration of refugees eirher by repauriarion or resettlement, and that,
therefore, the situar-ion of the refugees conrinued ro be a matter of serious
concern, $'ould: (1) express its thanks to the C cmmis s ioner-General- and the staff
of the Agency for their continued faithful- efforts to provide essential services
for the PalesLine refugees and to Lhe specialized agencies and private organizations
for their valuable work in assisting the refugees; (2) Oirect attention to the
criLical financial posiiion of rhe Agencyl, (1) note wiLh regreL LhaL conLributions
to the Agency thus far had not been sufficient to enable it to cover its essentia]
budget requirements; (4) caff upon all- Governrnents as a matter of urgency to nake

the most generous e"CforL possibfe to meet, Lhe anticipaLed needs of Lhe Agency;

(5) direct the Comni s sioner -Genera 1 to take such measures) including rectifj-cation
of the relief rolls, a problem which had betn, ancl ccm,inued to be, of major

concern to the Assembly, to assure the most equilable distribution of "elief based

on need, and would invite the fu1l co-operation of the Governments concernedl

(trJ caII upon the United Nations Conciliation Commission for Palestine to continue
i1 s efforas for the inplemenLation of pat-agrapn }f ol' resolution I94 (III); and

(7) decide to extend Lhe mandaLe of rhe Agency LnLil ,0 June f969.
8. On 1I Itlovember, Lakistan and Somelia submitted amendments (e/SpC/l,ff4) to
the United States draft resol-ution (e/SfC/f,.ff3). These amendments called for the
insertion) after the second paragraph of the preamble, of four new preambulal
paragraphs under which rhe General Assernbly, inter alja, would express conviction
bhat no iust solJtion of the refugee problem could be achieved withoul full respect
.. +hajy 7i-1'{ ^ .,-ia; h.d hean rpaffir"-on .'rrar-, .\rF?^ sinr,p .tO!8. consi/,lpr Lnat!vL-,t .tvf,r atL-'r L/11et

necessary action sf.ould be taken to ensure ihe iutl resLoracion ol those rights;
erpress deep concern wirh the siruat,ion of ihe refu€]ees, Lhe conrinuaLion oC which

would have serious consequences; and note the statement in the Commis sioner- General s
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report that the longing of the refugees to return to their homes in conformity

with paragraph lI of resolution 194 (III) remained unabated. The last preambular

n'zedr,hh ^f lha Tir,i+.ad States draft woulil be transfoTmed into operative

paragraph 1. A new operative paragraph 2 would be inserted after the new

operative paragraph l, whereby the Assembly would deplore Tsraelrs continued

refusal to implement, paragraph ff of resolulion I94 (tff) ana urge i[ nor to

obstruct any further such implementation. Subsequent paragraphs woul-d be

renumbered. accordingly. Opera-cive paragraph 5 of the Unj-ted Srares draft' which

would become operative paragraph J, would be redrafted to the effect that the

measures which the Ccramis si-oner -General would be directed to take would be to
assur€r in co-operation with the Governments concerned, the most equitable

distribution of relief based. on need in acco"dance with the proposals contained in
the report of the C cmmi s sioner-Genera] ' In operative paragraph 6 of the Unlted

States draft resolution, which rvoul-d become paragraph B under Lhe amendments, Ehe

Conciliation comrlssion for Palestine would be cal-Ied upon to intensify its
efforts for the j.npl-emen ra L ion of paragraph lI of resolution 19L (III) and to

report thereon to the General Assembly not later than I Octobe:r f)66, finally,
the amendments providecl that the fast operative paragraph specify that the Assembly

decidedr without prejudice to the right of the refugees to repatriati-on or

compensaLion, Lo exlenLr Lhe r0anaate of the Agency until JO June I!5!.
9. on 12 November, Israel also submitted. amendnents (A/SPC/I'lI5) to the United

States draft resofution (a/SfC/f,.ff;). These amendments provided for deletion of

the third preambular paragraph and the addition in its place of seven new

preambular paragraphs under whlch the Assembly woul-d, inter alia, note with deep

regret that no substantial progress had been made in reaching an over-all solution

of Lhe refugee problem; be encouraged by Lhe progress towards economic independence

of the refugees, as d.escribed in paragr:aphs 11 and 12 of the report of the

Con:mi s sioner-General- for the period 1 Jv:V L96J tA June 1!54; recall that in
paragraph 5 of resol-ution f94 (III) it had called upon the Governments concerned

to seek aoree..ent trrr npootiations with a view to the final settleroent of all
cluesrions oucstanding be1"lieen r:,hem and Lhar in parag/aphs I and ! of resol-ution

5a2 (vT-) it had consj.dered tha-r, the Governments concerned had the prinary
vF-noneit,:ri1,v For .e-.llir'o <"i.1^ li ffFFAn.as' -ecall Lhar under both Lhose
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resofutions the Concifiatlon Cornnission for Pafestine renained avaifable to the
pariies to assist them 1n reaching agreement by negotiation; take account of
previous efforts of that Corlnission to assist the Goverhments concerned to reach
a negotiated agleement on a solution of the refugee problem; consider that such a

solution could best be prcmoted by negotiation and agreenent between the
Governments concerned; and regret alt policies and statements of bel_ligerency and
hostillty which had the effect of making such an agreed solution more difficuft to
attain' The Israel ar4e ndnents also provided for the insertion of two new operative
paragraphs after paragraph 5 of the United States draft, whereby the Assembly
would deplore the continued refusal of the Arab Governments concerned to enter into
negotiations fo" an agreed sol-ution of the refugee probleml and renew its appeal-

to the Governments concerened to undextake direct negotiations, with the assistance
of the conciliation conmission if they so desired, with a view to their fihding an

agreed sol-ution for the refugee problem. Operative paragraph 6 of the United
States draft \'roul-d be renumbered paragraph B, and insteacl of referring to the
implementati-oh of paragraph ll- of resofution f9i+ (III) would. refer io assisting
the Governments ccncernerl in finding such an agreed solution. Operarive
paragraph I of the United Siates draft would become paragraph 9.
I0. 0n l-5 November, a draft resofution was subrnitred by Afghanlstan and Mafaysia
(,t/SfC/I,.ff6), under r,rhich the Assembly, inter atia) ccnsidering that the palestine
Arab refugees were entj-tled to their property and to the income der:ived from their
property in conforrnity with the lr:inciples of justice and equity, recalling its
resolution 39\ ft) of 14 Decembet L)JA, \,/hich had directed. the Conciliation
conmission, in consul-tation with the parties concerned, to lrescribe neasures for
the protectlon of the rights, proper-Ly and interests of the pal-es-Line Arab r:efugees,
r^roufd: (1) request the Secretary-General to take afl appropriale steps to have a

cus,odian appoin;ed Lc protec. ana aumlnisLei- A ab properly, asset,s, and properLy
rights in rsrael and to receive incone derived therefron on behalf of the rlghtful
cl/ners; (2) call upon the Governnents concerned. to rehder all facifities and

assistance to the secretary-Generar to render the task and functioning of the
custodian effectivel and (r) request the custocian to report to the Assernbly at
lts twenty-first session on the fulfifrnent of his tasks.
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11, At the [58th meeting, on I? November, the Chairnan announced that the

sn.n .v's of thr. PekislAn and Scmalia amendnents had withdravrn the amendnent to

inserr a ne\{ operative paragraph 2.

f2. At the same neeting, ihe Committee decided, wlthout obiectionr that the two

amendnents contained in documents A/Slc/L'LL\ and A/SPC/L.1f5 ltould each be put to

the vote as a lvho.Ie. The representative of Israel announced that his delegation

r,roufd not insist on a vcte on iis amendnents (e/sfc/l.rU). Afso at the l+58th

meeting, Lhe Secretary of the Committee read. a siatement by the Sec retary-General,

as orovjoecl for in -u]e 1)J+, on Ll.e estinarecl cxpendjtu-.es invalved in tl-e drafL

"esoluLion 
;uomitLcd by A"ghani:rLan and l:afaysia (e/SlC7L,.ff6)'

17, A r.- cpna *oe.irry 'l.a ^.*rir-FF -.roE-6Aa1 .O vo'-e on rhe amendmentsL) | ! L lrr Lr,

sLibnittel rJy Pakistan and scmalia (A/s?c/L'114) to -'hc uniLed states drafl

r'esol.J ion (A/SPC/I.lfr). Apart rrc:n t,he amendrent to ado a nerv ope:'ativc

paragraph 2) I,/hicli had been r,riihdrawn by the sponsol:s, these amendments were

adopied by a roll-cafl volre of \t ta )9, i,rith 2J abstentions. The voting was as

follows:

In favour; Afghanistan, Albania, Algeria, Bulgariar Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia,
Gleecee Guinea, llungaryJ India, Iran, Iraq, Italy, Jcrdan,
Kenya, Kur,rait, lebanon, libya, l4alaysiar l{ali, I{auritania,
I'longolia, liorocco, Pal{istan, Poland, Rcr0ania, Saudi Arabia,
Setregal, Sorrlafia, Spainr Sucan, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey)
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) Union cf Soviet Socialist
Repubiics, United Arab Republic, Unibed Republic of Tanzania,
Yemen, Yugosfavia.

Aus':ra1ia, Ausiria, Belgiuro, BoLivia, Eirazil, Surundi, Canada,
Chi1e, Colombia, Ccsta Rica, Dahcmey., Dennarkr lcminican
Republic, E1 Salvador) Ilnlandr lrance, Gabon' Guatemala,
Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Ivory Coas-L., Liberiar Lr-xembourg,
MaCagascail, t'{alavri, l{aIta, I{eiherlands, Id€v Zealand, }triger,
llorr^ray, Panana, Peru, Sweden, Togo, United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern lr:eland, United States of Arnerica,
Upper Volta, Uruguay.

Argeniina, 3urma, Cameroon, CentTaL African Republic, Ceylon,
Chad, China, Denocratic Republlc of Lhe Ccngcr Ghana, HaitiJ
Jamaica, Japan, l"liexico, IJigeria, Phil-iplines, Portugal' Rwanda,
Sierra leone, Thalland, Trinidad and Tobago, Uganda, Venezuela,
ZarobiEr.

Ahc+. i hi hft.
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States dra-ft resolutionr as anended at the 458th meeting, by a r:ol-f-calI vote of
\7 to 1L, wirh f7 abstenrions, The voting r'ra s as folfols:

In .favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Bulgari-a, Byelorussian Soviet
Sociafist Republic, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, f Lhi-opia,
Ghana, Greecer Guinea, Hungary, India, Iran, Iraqr freland'
Itafy, Janaica, Jordan, i(enya, Kur'/a it, lebanon, l,ibya, l'{alaysia,
Mali, Maur:itania, Mongofia, Morocco, Pakistan, Philippines,
Pol-and, Romania, Saudi Arabia) Somalia, Spain, Sud.an, Syria,
Thailand, Tunisia, Turkey) Ukralnian Soviet Socialisi Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Uniied Arab Republic,
Unired Republic of Tanzania, Yenen, YugosLavia'

Australia, Austria, Belgium, BTaziL, Canada, Colombia, Democratic
Republic of the Congo, Dahoroey, Denmark, Dominican Republic,
E} Salvador, Finland, Guater0ala, lIaiti, Iceland, Israel,
Ivory Coast, Liberia) fuL'iembou.rg, Iladagascar, Netherlands,
Ner+ Zealand, Niger, Norway, Panama, Peru, Rt+anda, Sr'reden,
United Ki g'1om of Great Bii-'ain and Xrorthern lrelanC,
United States of America. Upper Vclta.

^ 
rohe-i <1 qn a'oarie Pr,'-e-ia I'1.al.-r-sciAn r.',rier SocialiStI!!6rrre, !*!6qLrqt

Republic, Cuoa, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Guinea, liungary, Ind.ia,
fran, Iraqj Jordan, Kuwaii, lebanon, Libya, llalaysia, l4auritania,
lr{ongo}1a, Ir'torocco, Pakistan, Philippines, Foland, Saudi Arabia,
Somalia) Spain, Sudan, Syr:ia, Tunisia, Lkrainian Soviet
SociafisL Republic, Union of Sovie, Socialist -Republics,
UniLed Arab Republic, Yemen, Yugoslavia.

Argentina, Australia, Austria, lelgiur, Bofivia) Brazilr Canada,
Central African Republic, Chad, Chile) Denocratic Republic of
-uhe Congo, Costa Rica, Denmarlt, Doninican Republic, Fi-nland,
France, Gabon) Guatenafa, Haiti, Honduras, Iceland, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Liberia, luxembourg, Xladagascar,
Netherlands, Ner.r Zealand, ldiger, Norr^ray, Faraguay, Sweden,
United Kingdon of Gneat Britain and Northern freland, Uni-led
3tates of America, Upper Vo1to, -lruguay.

AbstaininA: Burma) Burundi, Cameroon, Ceylon, Chile, China) Cos-ba RicaJ
brance, Japan, l4er(ico, liligeria, ?araouay, Por:ugal, Senegal,
Sierra leone, Venezuela, Yugoslavia.

L5. At the sane roeeting, the draft resofution subnitted by Afghanistan and

l:alaysia (a1snc/r,.lf6) was rejected by a rrll-call- vore of JB t,o JL, wiLh

2E 2}lq l.+n I rtris The rrnJ-i rro r^ra < a< f^l I nr.r<.

Against:

Against:

In favour::
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Abstaining:

A

Burma, Cameroon, Ceylon) China, Cofonbia, Dahoney, xthiopiat
Ghana, Greece, Janaica) Japan, iulexico, Nigeria, Fanama, Peru,
Portugal, Ronania, senegalr Thalland., Tur:key, Uganda, Venezuela,
Tlamilra .

BECOMMENIATION OI' THE SPECIAL ?OLITICAL COITMITTEE

f6. The Special Poli1rlcaI Comnittee therefore recommends to -uhe General Assernbly

the ad.option of the followihg alraft resolution:

Reports of tle Conmissione!-Qeryraf of the United Nation
and Works Aqency for Pafestine RefuAees i4 the I'ieal: 4asr

The General- Assembl../,

Iiecaltin€i 1ts r:esofutions 194 (I1I) of 1l December 19\8, ,02 (IV) of

B Decernber L9)9, 191 (v) and 19\ $) of 2 and Il+ lecember L9ro' 5]-2 (VIJ and

5D (vr) of 26 January La/52, 6L\ (vfr) or 6 Noveniber r9r2, 72o (VIII) of

2? November 195r, BrB (IX) of 4 December L9r\, 9L6 (x) of 3 December 1!!!,

1018 (XI) of 2B Eebruary L9r7, rl91 (xII) of f2 Decenbet L957,1115 (xrII)

of .12 lecember L)Jg ' 1455 (Xff) of ! Decenber Lglg, L6O\ (xv) or 21 ApriL 196L,

L725 lxv]f) of 20 December L96L, 1856 (XWr) of 20 Decenber I95? ' 
1912 (x\'Trr )

of j Decenrber L961 and.2Oo2 (XIX) of lo lebl.uarv I95r,

Noting the annual reports of the Commis sioner-Genera I of ihe United

Nations Relief and \,trorks Agency for Pal-estine Refugees /in the Near xas-t,

nnrr+rino +ha n.r^i o,ls from L JuW L951 to ,o June t95\!t and- from l JuJ-v 1!51+

to JO June L965,''l

Convinced that no just solution of the problem of the refugees can be

achieved without ful1 respect of their rights, which have been reaffil:roed

every year since I 9LB,

Ccnsidering that necessary action should be taken to ensure the full

restoration of those right s,

leeply concerned, wi-ih the situation oi the Palestine refugees, the

continuation of which r"ri1l have serious ccnsequences,

Ugb in.s the sta'ileroenli in the report of 'bhe Commi s s ioner-Genera L of the

United Naticns Relief and tr'trorks Agency for Pales'bine BefugeesT that the

y uIIr-cr-a!,(ecords of the General Assenb llineteenth Ses sion lenent No.

?/ rbiq., l\rrn.ie:h S-ssion, suoplenenL No. 1i (a/ crJ).
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longing of the refugees to return io their homes in conformity rrith
paragraph 11 of resolution I!4 (fII) reroains unabated,

f. Notes with dqep regret that repatriation or compensation of the
refugees as provided for in paragraph fl of General Assembfy resofutioh
194 (rrr) has not been effected) that no substantial progress has been made
in the progranme endorsed in paragraph 2 of resolution ,D (VI) for the
reintegration of refugees eiurer by repatriation or resettfement and thar,
therefore, the situation of the refugees continues to be a matter of serr,ous
c ol]celne

?. Expresses its thanlts to the Commis s ioner _General and the staff of
the United Nations Relief and Works Agency for palestine Refugees in the
Near East for their continued faithfur efforts to provide essential services
for the Pafestj_ne refugees, and to the specialized agencies and private
organizations fcr their valuable work in assisting the refugeesl

t. Directs attention to the critical financlal position of the United
Nations Relief and l/orks Agency for palestine Retugees in the Near East, as
ouifined in the Commis sioner _General r s reportl

l, ", ,+. r\ores wf,th reqret that contributions to the United Nations Relief
and works Agency for palestine Refugees in the Near East have not thus far
been sufficient to enable the Agency to cover its essential budset
requirenents;

5. Caffs upo! all Governments as a rnatter of urgency to make the rnost
generous efforts possibre to meet the anticipated needs of the united l$ataons
Rel-ief and Works Agency for pafestlne Refugees in the j{ear nast, particul-ar}y
in the light of the budgetary d.eficit plojected in the commis sioner-Generalr s
report;

6, Directg the C or,mis siolrer -General of the United l{ations Relief and
l{orhs Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East to take such measures,
including rectification of the relief rolls, a problem v/hich has been and
contihues to be of major concerh to the General Assembly, to assure, in
co-operation wlth the Goverments concerned., the mosi equitable distribution
of relief based on need in accordance \,riih the pt:oposals contained in the
Ccmmis sioner-General- r s repcrt;
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7. Cafls upon the United Nations Conciliation Commission for Palestine
l^ ihr6r^i', ii ' 6rr^F ^ f^, fha itrhldhahrai.i^n 

^f 
nruarenh l_l afLw rrrucrr;tLJ f__prc!-L rr wa wr urr wL Pqr qirraP,, Lr ur

resoluLion 1rl. (IIIJ and llo repoft thereon to ',hc Ceneral Assembly, not

ta]-er Lhan t u3tolter 19Lb;

B. no.i,la< T^ ayl ah,4 r.'irl,^' l nraIi'di^a1: ''*'" J-.n the richt nf l.;F Telrrrraa^
r^ IAh-+'jr-i^h ^F --bn^r<Fl inr i.l^i' *AhdaJ.F n. bhe UniLed NaLions Relief

and !,Jorks Agency :or Palestine Refugees in lre Near Easr, un:il ,O JLne 1969.




